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Farm - Loans - Farm.
SILL & STOWE, Red Cloud,

ABB THE SOLE AGENTS VOB

Smil Bi Li & HO,
Of Beatrice, Neb., and are prepared to make Farm Loans on better terms and oa

Fhorter notice than any other firm. Both interest and principal can be paid
here. Call on ns at onr offics over City Drug Store.

Insurance Written in the Best Companies.

W w MiiltnsFF miowB
On 4th Avenue. Fed CiQud.

ladies of Red Cloud are cordially invited

to call on me when in need of Millinery
Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'
Mrs A. M. MAYBEE.
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Grand Opening!

OF THETR NEW
Spring Goods that have

just arrived, and will
now place a

j-- ni

On the any
or

Also carry the largest line of Men's and LadicV Fine Snots
in the valley. We also carry the finest line ot

Ladies' Slippers in the city.
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market, style Button,
Lace Congress.
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SWiCHEAP FOR CASH

SPOKESFIELD
Dry Goods, Groceries, Millinery,
&c. is again before tlie public with a large and choice line

of goods, and is felling close for cash.

L'c test Styles in Millinery always on hand.

THE TRALERS LUMBER CO.

H"

--WILL MAKK

POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world

Red CloudWebster County, Neb., Friday, May 24, 1889.
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X?e TroaMe.
Thos. Leigh and Joseph Rocher

are citizens of Line township and
owns adjoining farms, foi soaae time
past they have been quarreling over
the line fence, Rocher claiming that
sa:d fence was on his property, and
Leigh asserting that it was built two I Cook- -

feel on his land, and finally a law
suit was broaght before His Honor,
C. L. Funck J. P. of that realm, and
the case decided in favor of Mr.

Leigh. On Thursday morning Li igh
came to Red Cloud and had Rocher
arrested, alleging that he had threat-
ened his life. The trial was held be-

fore Judge Sweozy. and it was finally
agreed to drop the case and leave the

cc dispute to the county surveyor
for adjudication, each paying half cf
the expense so far made.

The law relating to cstrays has
been amended to read as follows, and
our readers would do well to note
closely: "It shall be the duiy of any
person taking up an cstray to scud
a description of the same to a
justiee of the peace in the precinct
where the said estray was taken up,
within forty-eig- ht hours thereafter.
and the said justice of the peace shall
record the same in a book kept by
him for that purpose, for which he
shall recievo the sum of twe tv-fi- vr

cents. If said estray saall not be
claimed by the owner thereof, a des-

cription Gf the same shall be ent to
the county clerk by the party taking
up said cstray, who shall record the
same iu a book kept by him for that
purpose, for which he shall receive a
fee of twenty-fiv- e cents. The person
taking up the estray shall within
twenty days thereafter, procure th-- j

publication of the description of such
animal or animals in any newspapers
in the countv.

A Little Ctrl Drmssrd to Death.
Kearnxt, Neb., May 20. One f

William Frazier's little giris. ajjeu
eleven, living wear old Fort Kt-arne-

was dragged to death at noor. today
by a runaway horse. She went into a
field near the barn, where a u-a- was
picketed, to tricg the hcrses into the
stable. No one ?aw her approach the
horses, ard when she wa- - nest seen
one of the horses was running at
break-nec- k speed, dragging the body
of the little girl caught it the coils of
the picket rnpe. The animal could
not be stopped in tine to save her
lift-- . The body was horribly mutila-
ted. Omaha Bee.

Thtt little girl wan a niece of Mrs.
Ed. Smith' who in response to a
telegram left Tuesday morning for
Kearney to attend the funeral.

31tadtat charch Nolleea.
Rev. Falkcnburg will deliver the

last of the aerie of sermons on "The
person of Christ," in his pulpit next
Sunday evening, sabjeet, "what
great men have taid of Christ."
The publio is cordially iarite4 to at-

tend services.

Tfcrlr atoomlaa.
Probably n one thing has caused

such n general revival of trade at
f,Henry Cooks Drug more h their giv
in: away to tnicr f so
many f r-- e trial bottled of J)r. King'
New J)iscove-- y for Ontnutnptinn.Tiieir
trade is simply enormous in thu very
valuable article from the fact that it
always ctiri and never tlipappoints.
Cough;, Could, Asthma, nronchiti?
Croup and all throat and lung diseases
quickly rurctl. Yoi can text it before
buying by vting r trin! bottle free
laise size $1. Everv bottle warran-
ted. 3

Mr. A. H. Bowen, Jr. of Hastings
is in the city getting up a register
for the Gardner house and one for the
Y. M. C. A. people.

Van "Benson was takn to Nelson
and lodged in jail for safe keeping,
until court sets in September.

f vVinnic lalmeris tlcwiy aecoveriirg
fnju his Tcunds rescived frir.i Van
Benson's revolver.

Backlln's Armies Salve.
The best pa'vp in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcer. alt rheum, fever
sores, tettT, rhapjied hand, chilblain",
corn; and all kin eruption, and
positively cure, or n pay required
r is guaranteed to tfive perfect iati-factio- n,

or nianev refunded. Price
25 centr per box. For sale by Henry

Maters, Litters, Listers.
From $20 to $35 dollars each at A.

L. Funk's.

Furniture of all kind cheaper than
e.vcratF. v. Tavlor's.

Uncle Sam's nervs and bone liniment wU
Jeiieve ?;;r.iini. tirtitsed. neuralgia anil rheums
tUsi. sold hv all dniiQ;it.

Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all pen-o- n who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Ci'ud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kinq .

County Sup't.

Eilert's da light liver pills are a boon to suff-
erers from 6iL-- hrad&:he. eair Moniach. torpid
liver antl indixMtioa. .UKir- - .iL !u&.tnt
to take and warranted W "rou"!
lUht.

ITappy home blood purifier is the peoples
opiUar me-licln- e for purifiin the b!oul; pre-Tenti-ns

or curinz dyspepeU, billioun, head-
ache. boiW and all feveni, andnalartaidiMMM.
Priep M cento and SI per bottle.

Carpet Weavlaut.
Mrs. M. E. Huffman announce that

she is prepared tu weave carpets of
all classes. Leave orders with C.

Schaffnit, at the Moon Block. tf
Kilert'-""ract- tar and wild ehrry is a

safe, relia: 'e aid pleasant remedy for cousins,
cold.- -, bro'.ii'hitis, asthma and all throat troubles
Will relieve and benciit coniauptio. Try it
and in: ronviuceil. livery bottle warranted:
Trice cents and $1 per )tt!o. xjld by all
tlruyJsts. Teired iy the Enimert l'nprie
tary I'o., Chicago, III.

Gone It'ay Dawn.
Adam Morhart, onr popular hardware

dealer, says now that tae republicans are
in power ngain he has determined to
knock th.-- bottom out of barb wire and
from this date will sell painted barb wire
for $3.75 and galvanized for $4. 2.1, and
will throw in one pound of staples with
every 100 ponnds of wire. This if the
che.ipest that barb wire has ever been
sol.1 in Red Cloud.

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a earpet wilt look when on
the floor at F. V. Taylor's.

When in Red Cloud call at the
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo-

site the F. X. bank, and pick you out
a fine kitchen or parlor suit.

Are jou going to buy a carpet. If
so do not fail to call and examine my
stock and prires F. Y. Talor.

tee! Iee!l lee!!!
Fred Hummel wants his friends to

know that he has piles of fine river
icr for sale which he will offer to the
trade in se?son. Reserve your or-

ders for him.

I can save you big money on furni
ture and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpets out without wast at
F. V. Taylor's.

Paatar Ta atat.
A. H. Alexander has good pasture

for rent 7 miles north-we- st of Red
Cloud. Plenty of water. Rates 35
to 50c. 33-t-f

C. W. Kalhv, J. L. Kalrt.

A
KJM.E1 KltUM.

TTORNEYS AT LAW . Agents for the B.
M.K.it.ianas. ueeeow nww treet

Cloud. Nebraska.

i. TULLEYS. D

TJ OMUEOHATHin PHYSICIAN. V. S. KX-- J
amiBine Sorreon. OSes opposite First

xauonal Bank, Kea Cloud. Nebraska.
Chronic dbae4trratMl mail.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

r- - annina 8yt mtMimmj '
I onr JtMika Iiara4 ta re

jUta waaJcrlaa cared.T.rr rtillil a4 adalc arcatly fee
U.-v- iaiiaceouata to Cenurpamimmm'

? --cfT 4h cnisiaB of Vn. A. fflia
ms-.'- l, t-- .s wnd-fani- d BpcUlia(ia MadDiaMss
DsrAi'l llrei!mfTfeniMottwiRatPnc&oI.
lirt.

W. M.

by

T)r.

J. M. 3ackleTD.VdKorortba ChruttkH
: wiv. a. iitiekmra rraetcr. uw aeianust.

t-- . W. Atr, JttAme ia
U:aJ2VlB, aai ubpi. ent pnat
irci: A. TMUBVtB, ttt 1

trQQtf
AtvIC T.

H. CLARKE President, Albany, N.T J. A. TTJLLET,
Bobt. V. SHIREY, Treasurer.

No. 43.

Vice-Preside- nt

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN 0.9
PAID UP CAPI1AL,$50,00Q.

Ked Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.
'DIRECTOKS:

H. Clarke, Albanv. New York Qe R. Beach, BalstouSp-iN.Y- .

W. H. Robeson, Albm.v, N. Y. E. S. Francis. Pitts-field- . Mas
R.V.Shircr D.M.Piatt K.V. Hiebland. J. A. rtilleys M.B.McNit

MONEY LOANED.
On improved farms" in 'ebnKa a ivl KMias. 3Tonev fur:i:?hed ? soijr. nn the

security is apDroved- - Prtnctmi and interest pav:iMc in lieu Cloud

USE ONLY

TheMONABCH Mixed Paints!

This is guaranteed and proved by chemical analysis
to be composed of strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed
oil, with ao adulterations of Barytes, whiting, alkalies
water. Th best is the cheapest. For sale by

C. L. COTTING, Druggist.

R, Y.Shibbt, Pres. Hiby CLARKE,Vice-Prt- s . J so. R. SniBEY, Cashier

Howard B. Cather, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, - $75,000
Transact a --eneral banking business, buy and sell county warr.-nt- , :"

county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exch.M!.

DIRECTORS: -

Jas. McN'eny. J. A.Tulleys, G. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shirey.
John R. Shirey. E- - F. Highland.

Henry Clarke. A. J. Kennoy.

HENRY COOK

WALL
DEALER IN

PAPER
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, - Nebrasl a,

Juet received a fine and complete line of

Ladies' Summci Goods, Lace and Swiss
Embroider', Flouncings, Hamburgs,

Laces, Jerseys, Challies, Lawns,

Sateens the latest styles. Shirtings ginghams, dress trim
mings, hosiery and gloves, Goods sold at the low-

est figures.

F. V. TAYLOR
KEEPS THE FINESTLlNE OF

Furniture !

In the city at prices that all can afford to buy

if in want of, anytb'i i in his line.

Opposite Firsl Natiottal Dank. Rea Clomd.
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